


















Up to 11 o'clock



















 espionage probe 
in 





 believed the 
Prime Minister 


































































said  early today that 
Russia "stands guard 
over
 
the  peace 
and
 security of all nations" and 
is 
"not
















Union is not 
thinking























Plan  is a plan to continue




 by the  war, 
a plan for 
consolidating  the 
victory  
won  and 
strengthening
 the Baltic 
pillars,  
international
 peace and 
security."  t 
broadcast
 said. 





 yesterday that 
Russian  experts 
and
 
Premier  Ahrnad 
Ghavam 






talks  on 
Soviet  



















climax  within  
the next few days,
 informants saidcertainly before the UNO security 
council 







armored  column of 1,500 Iranian troops has been recal-
led to Tehran from Garmasar, it was disclosed yesterday amid reports 
tht the 
Soviet garrison at Karelia had been increased to 2,700 men 
(An unconfirmed broadcast by the Ankara radio said that the Tehran 
radio has been off the air since early Sunday afternoon.) 
Revolution In Iran Expected 
LondonReliable
 
sources said last night 
that Russian experts 
were  
conducting  secret negotiations 












might  be 
imminent.
 
Greeks Shell Albanian Shore 
LoodenMose",,,  rfodlo  reported that
 eittht that
 Greek
 warships have 
been shelling
 Albanian coastal villages
 in "carefully prepared
 ag-
gressive  acts" apparently 
directed by the Greek 
government.  




now  recorded against the proposed 
$3,750,000,000 loan to 
Britain than are in favor





 a majority  were
 still "on the 
fence."
 




 assigned to the 
United Nations be composed 
entirely
 of volunteers, but 
that draftees
 
be used if necessary
 to uphold U.S. 
obligations, was 
proposed  Saturday 
evening 





 Economic  
Cure 
ChungkingKou Min Tang's 









 to solve China's
 pres-
ent critical
 financial and 
economic
 






leaders it was "imperative 
to






















Wis.Progressive  party delegates, after 
urging











to the GOP fold 
from




 12 years 









 that the 76,000 
votes polled 
by
 the Progressives in 
the 1944 election 
barely met requirements
 of a state law for
 keeping 
the
 party on the 
ballot.  They said 
the
 party's candidate
 cannot live 
on principle without being 
elected.
 
Turns Down The "Met" 
HollywoodDirector
 George Sidney
 refused an offer
 of the Metro-
politan 
Opera  Company
 for a 




and pull it out of the red." 
Sidney
 said that although 
he
 refused the 
job, he gave
 the boys a 
little
 




 Drug Fails 
OaklandPfc.  Raymond J. Berry 
remained  
In 
critical  condition yes-
terday








 of Injections of the new drug,
 







Exchange  Urged 
WashingtonThe CIO 
last










Oxygen Flown To Liner 
New 























































 Johnson while 
Dot  
McCullough
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One 
More Daily 
The Spartan Daily will 
make
 







finals, the staff will not put 
out any issues for Tuesday. 








CLOSE THIS  
QUARTER 












 a classroom. 
There will 










a program to go into effect 
- next fall. 
He Needs Your 
Help  
Right now he s a 
patient














which will probably 
prevent
 his enrollment.










close to the campus. 































Seniors  and 
students
 
who are leaving school
 for any 
reason






if they are 




students  hear 
of any 






 students  
.should
 investigate












 college. Think of the 
person
 










all  you 

























































































"Everyone should take 
it 
upon  

































































































































preparedness  and re-












The workroom was opened in 























war,  the 
projects  
changed to 












has  been 















These  squares 
will be 




 for sewing 
together. 






 to be closed
 this week and 
girls will be unable 








work. Sign up 



































































































































































3o5,15 ith St. Office Ballard ?ROO 
SPORTS  
EDITOR   






BOARD  . . 
. 
Chairman   
Virginia  
Wilcox 


































   
ose
 




















 Entered as sc.cond 

































































 should not be 
used  
as 



















 tests should be 
given 





























 the student has 









the student will keep up 
with 
























fill  in the 
weak 
spots,  plus a 
judging
































 is more apt 
to





















































































































 it is, 
you  
can





































 V. Good. 




many people had 
come  there seek-
ing information
 on the subject. 









 with regard 
to tuition 
fees, housing accom 
modations,
 credit for courses 
tak-
en while 
in the service, 













 young men 
and 
women  







 nor has the











was  felt, 
therefore,  
that  every 

















references  to 
the 
possible





















junior  colleges, 





colleges  and 
Regardless 
of






condition,  the offender will 
all 
professional
 schools, such as 
be 
called
































deputized  to 
conduct
 a thorough




Those  who 
are not 
responsibl'ei  can 
stay
 home and 
study
 for finals.


























 in the 
Li-
brary 

































































































































information  is 
given in 
easy -to -read




















you are graduating or va-
cating for any reason a room or 
apartment, please notify
 the Dean 
of Men's office 
immediately.  
Think of the potential
 students 
who





































 whr have been told 
that  
it is OW 
pavilege,  and eVen 
out  















congratulate the students 
and  lac-











minds of the 
other 
fifty -odd people who 
braved 
the mid -March
 winds to pay 
tribute, but I 
thought
 the re-
maining  two -thousand
 or so due 
for some 














from  our 
minds, 

















































 that we 
have 



























 we have 
not 
allowed





















books  now 
checked put 





































































































































































































































yet, such an item comes poig-
nantly 




the  former greats
 
of 
our Speech department, Jack 






 plays here 
at State 
and 
both were in the 
service,  
"Essie"





 in the 
thick of 
Okinawa  and she was 
out in 
the Pacific. 
Jack  was discharged
 last Wed-
nesday from the Marines























KQW  and 
took  part in 
practically 














































































































































































































to me, but as a 
matter of fact it 
has been dinned 
into us throughout all of 
our 
tender years in schoolprobably 
yours, too-  that it is not only 
our right 




And if I 



















































































































































































checked out after this date 




















































































The Library staff asks for the 
cooperation 
of the, student body 
on this 
matter,
 so they will 
be 
able






 too much 
trouble.  



































































 in books, 
or to 
placed our brain







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Main Roles Of 










 We Improvise," to 
he 
presented
 May 2, 3, and 4 in 
the
 






























cast is not yet com-
plete,
 but , is being held 
open  




The  main parts, however, 
are 
among those cast last week 
FIVE LEADS 























 girls' suitors will be 
por-



















the  play, a




































































mats, textiled tea clothes, 
hand tooled leather purses, and 
numerous other pieces of leath-
ercraft, weaving 
and  printed tex-
tiles made





and craft classes  
this 
quarter are on 



















































of the three 
following
 ways: 
I. Leave a stamped, 
self-ad-
dressed, 3 x 5 
envelope  in the 
box
 












 of the 
envel-
opes available 
at the table in 
front of the Information Office, 
Room  2, insert 
5 cents in it 
(do  
not 









- 3, Call for
 your grades
 IN 
































































































Thursday,  and Fri-
















Slips will be 
















 is sold next 
quarter,
 the name of the 
owner 
will be published in the Spartan 
Daily,
 and 
he is told 
where he 
can 
collect  his money. 
If the book 





















































ning next quarter for one 
hour's  
work for a woman student. NArs. 
Page, 180 So. 7th. C-7759. 


















































































 has arranged to 
get flying
 time at 




Allenians:  Be 
sure 









 In the Student 
Union of 
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I For The 
















e complete line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 




















PINE  INN 
Ballard 2634







8 8 5 ) 1
 
20 E. San Fernando St. 
Bal. 126 













Sorority  and 
Fraternity  Pins 
46 E. San Antonio St. 














San  Fernando 














































































































































































 corps, and 
production corps. 
Money  and lots 
of it is needed to continue the 
worth
 while work of 
this
 group. 





















everyone gives his share to 
the fund before




















returned to her 
former position 
which 
she held alone 
for two 
years. Miss Alice 








original  Red Cross work-
room was  in the science building. 
From
 there it 













































































































































































































































































































































































Curti;  vice president, 





The next meeting of the group 
will 
be Thursday, April 4, when 
the 





a roller skating 
party.  Berna Durgy is chairman
 
for 
the affair. All women
 PE 
minors are 







































































































































































































































































































































Tom Birmingham surprised a 
lot of spectators when he came 
through in fine 
style, taking the 
70 yard 
hurdles








 for the freshman
 
class 
when  he took 
seconds
 in the 

























































































































































































































































SANTA  CLARA  ST. 
BALLARD
 
7000
 
SKATE  
STATE! 
REMODELED
 
REDECORATED
 
REJUVENATED
 
ROLLERLAND
 
1066 
The 
Alameda
 
Columbia 119 
PLAN 
A 
PRIVATE
 
PARTY,
 
SHARE
 IN 
PROFITS  
RROFESSIONAL
 
INSTRUCTION 
. . 
. 
SKATING
 
CLUB  
